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As an important military technology, Aerial refueling is playing an increasingly important 
role in modern war, reconnaissance, search and rescue activities. It can not only prolong the 
endurance time of the combat aircraft, increasing combat aircraft flight and combat radius and 
greatly improving the survivability of the aircraft, has become an important air logistics 
support strength in modern war. Aerial refueling technology has become the world air power 
must possess important ability; in the future will still play an important role in the war. Paper 
based on aviation fund project studies of UAV autonomous aerial refueling control technology, 
based on the visual navigation of unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) autonomous aerial refueling 
close docking question has carried on the research and exploration. 
First of all, this thesis introduced introduces the aerial refueling based on visual research 
background, significance and research status at home and abroad, and introduces in detail 
based on visual aerial refueling docking technology research status. 
Secondly, aerial refueling system model is established, the mathematical model of stereo 
vision for later come on cone sets of 3D reconstruction and docking simulation lay the 
foundation. Article using the binocular vision model of building, completed the refueling taper 
sleeve image acquisition and processing, extraction of feature points and feature matching, 
using the parallax principle and implements a refueling taper sleeve position and posture of the 
estimate, the oil plug in for UAV autonomous aerial refueling and docking and refueling taper 
sleeve accurate docking control system provides real-time input position. 
Then, this paper designs the aerial refueling docking tracking control system based on 
reference observer. In order to achieve the tanker and smooth tracking receiver aircraft docking, 
based on the acquisition of binocular vision system by the oil plug and filling the relative 
location information of the taper sleeve designed tankers reference trajectory generation 
module, real time calculation to be oil machine docking tracking expected trajectory. Paper 
also designs the full state observer in order to allow for real-time estimation of control system 
the ideal state as well as the control. In the desired state of measure and control case, the paper 
and the tanker full state feedback controller is designed, in order to realize the oil plug and 













Finally, this paper through constructing visual navigation of autonomous aerial refueling 
control system simulation model, using the MATLAB simulation platform, the design of the 
article is based on visual simulated aerial refueling docking process validation. 
The simulation results show that the designed autonomous aerial refueling system based 
on visual navigation can realize the plug of unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) keep the relative 
position with the drogue and accurate docking process.  
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1、探索阶段（19 世纪 20 年代——二战结束） 
伴随着第一架飞机的问世，空中加油的设想就已经被提出。第一次空中加油出现在































3、成熟阶段（20 世纪 90 年代至今） 






自主空中加油技术（Automated Aerial Refueling, AAR）应运而生。近 20 多年来，自主空
中加油技术研究先后经历了理论研究、技术研发和验证应用等阶段，以美国为首的发达























机数量 多的国家。美国陆、海、空的空中加油机主要有美国波音公司的 KC-135E/R 与
KC-10、洛马公司的 KS-3B 与 KC-130H 等，并且在世界海湾战争中这些加油机都曾发挥
了重要作用[6][7]。其次是俄罗斯、英国、印度、日本等国家，都拥有数量可观的空中加油
机。 
美国是 早进行空中加油技术研究的国家，1923 年，美国陆军航空队的 L.H.史密斯





装置，即著名的"波音探管"，之后，美国人成功得将这一技术应用到 KB-29P 飞机上。 
2003 年开始，一些航空技术比较发达的国家开始深入探究自主空中加油技术，其中，
美国研究成果比较突出。2006 年 8 月，美国波音公司承担的“自动空中加油”项目完成了
系列试飞，成功地验证了自主式空中加油技术。2007 年 12 月，美国空军实验室首次对软
管式自主空中加油进行了飞行验证。2011 年 1 月，美国国防部圆满完成了无人驾驶飞机
新型飞行控制软件的研发工作，并成功进行了相关测试，使得美军梦寐以求的无人机空






























的能力[2]。之后，1991 年 12 月，我国首次实现空中加油对接。1997 年，我国空军首次
组建了空中加油机团，并具备了一定的空中加油能力。2008 年，我国空中加油机成功实






































加油锥套的位姿。在近距离 30m 时，精度分别能控制在 3.5cm 和 0.3°左右。
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图 1.1 VisNav 系统工作原理图 
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